
FAOf ItSIONAL CARDS

m, . M1141T. . aw iwnur.
Ooea0y te Cczaa&r.

A'.loraeys at Law.
aw. eve Hltcbell lyaea'a

Jackson ic Hoist.
Attorney at Law.

4MB la Kara bleed 5atieeal Ink band!.
a. a. ewtaasr. cwwatata.

8wtenay WailcsT,

Attorney ami Cnnarwllnr" at Law.
oar la llrnratne's Shark.

ChArtes J. Starle,
aonnaaaain

Attorney at Law.
Lrl fIww af an ken arotantte sti if

' Att.Mfe r at efc lelaad eoaat.
OSVe, fwww ftWL

"
McEniry & McEniry,

Attorocv at Law
taaa aincry a r atcaritjt atak rol or--

Uoa Rrfrfracr. ark3 Lraa. baxkara.

oa. oataa-va- .

rnvi
Dr. Awy.

rtiraiclaa an4 orpron.
tlM, Tk'ra ArrtiM. Talaahoa. 1: CBtea

Bara-.- t ta 4 p. av. a4 al ai(1X

I. a nuniM. a. a. a. aaara, a. a

Drs. Brtb & Hollowbush,

rataiciae an-- l orroaa.
f.aVa ra'"4 Tairrkaat W
kaaMaaoi 7H natal lmavrara anr-aa- r

B. Sar-V- I tt. MolVowia.k
a " . ak I ka If a. a,lot mm4 ; k a.k. t taaa4?k( a,av

Dr. Cbas. X. Robiatoo.
Kr. Kar. No anJ Taroat ObIt.

OaW. VcCalWarfk CaMa.m Y.TtMU
Paiaaaart. oa. BMri twill ail ta4 a.

R. 21. Prce,

oBJi la kaU Lfala t aa aai.ala(
Taka aiauar.

Hawthorn V Sris,
tat:ai.

Hit Vrn4 Arraaa. oaa Krn a Vatk'r.

Dr. Elcla V Schomakr,
tfaul nrCrBa.

'flirkan a Lyadrt rk. Kooar 9 31. Tato

AHtUtTtUTa.

r-I-s-
rard Z Ha mmalt,

Arrbitrrt.
fm'. a.v4'.Mflwn LyH RalMhs.

Oeo. P. StaMadnbar, .

Artrk'itct.
1aa a-- a arrlMaarrar f- all (taaa af

kalMlaja. BoVm aa4 46. XI at tali A Lyaaw
IMIafr. 1 aka a'a-a- at .

rit nn icr.it.
W. JL Davrlizig,

City Isineer.
aftifa) ak-c- to Klnaoaarr a ara.

IS8CRAXCM.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
--Insuranc8 Agen- t-

fcpraaaaia. aatoac otaer tlawrlad and saal.
kaaara Flra laaaraaea Cofapaaiaa. ta Uaanf

ffoeat Taanraaat Caaspaay. af Baa-laaa-

Wraraaater flra la. Oefaaaay. of K. T.
aflata Urraaaa laa. C'eatnaay. Boffalo, S. T.

Mnaaoaw liaruaa lita fo.. Mackaatat, M. T.t 'ltiariM' laa. Vawaf n tlx burg, Ia.
na Fire Oinr. Load.in . ., -

l ataa aa. t o-- af J1rnmla. a
. htnty laa. fra lima. Coat. 1

aniwaaaee Hathaaica laa. Oa.. JtUanaafjaa

kefaaM flra laa. Ca, af NarbUC.
OfficaCor 18th St. aad 3d Ave .

Bocs IaXAJTD. lu,

"TEE ClDRauaE"
ft ClXlVXXailTD

r401linia.Itonan
o( Oaaa

Tornado.
Adyoldamt. atartn. - '

apic7rra ZJabiur
ICtni&AIaCIL--- -

J. U. BUFORD,

s-n-
cc aAf

LKftAI.

AHIIMTIMMa StflrB.
Keaateef Miry A. twlkf.fnif,Mm'nM fcavinv ae ariaor--

ton Ike of In Aa Bencher, tat of
tbe eeeti-- ot Iwi .:aH. rt.e of IKlaeta, ee--
tieiaa. B.felT rata oot tI te m,,l appear
error tbe maw.,- - eoerrt of km k rataed eoc-a- t

Uw erfrce of the etrrk of aria iwrt, la
.be eltv of Knrk at the Mar term. ee

lm Xneatav Met ml. at Vca
DM Ml la rttaa barta tWfeaa eraxil said ro
tate or m4Ml reaeTre (oatteeet tar lb
aeruiea. of aavm Ibeeame ettjatrd. M orr- -

taoetMe la ew! estate are iwjwo to
lMB Ve ftrt" to Iba artk r tfT-- .

Dated lk:e Kb dsvo Fe-er- e. A- - IX 14.
.R. JOIINrTOX,

Administrator.

soticr to rosTBrB.
ee'rl imxnH'n wtl be d at 'be e'tyl

e-- k error. Knee, leiana. lie, and aoaMur.
fire) m. at a o"rW k n. m . for nairn ? atar imi:mi wi K ovWreH ay aaorlittaore V tire

aa oretoaore ae tar eooeraHloai t a
wvr fmaaenoir m iHr o- - s ertit k a fr-

eer 11 fee ea.t efl e H line cf
Tree. tHfec-- ee to tbe era er of Twrntr-Cr- t

theer eontii to no.nl a f.t on tK tf
K aw liar of Mat aTraac la lac city of Hot t

III.
lima 9f4 rar.fieatloa ni n era at tnr clt

rlrrk' rflirr.
AH t4 airt f aivnoaniol ariik a rrrt R I

rhrrk oa aotnr Rork linl t k la thr ran f
I

l atyor of ai4 my. ta car tlw h.. ! r aha'i

ir.r.kV.rtkV'J.T;;'
any or a i w, aKack b:aod.Cl.. Tab. 1?4--

A. i. liti-ia- n. C ty Clerk.

t'MAXt ERV j

rrtTe ok ii.ux.ms. i

amra itao orrrr.
i tkrW af liaSj? eosity.
Itnc ! armr iMti t. Jnha H Key-- 1

koWla. a laSa P. Hnw'K Jr., L'-e- y M Cban- -
raa. IVtarr Hno'd. Amanda and
Bea kryaoMla. la caatetr. hn IH.Jtntivt of of Jnm H . Ttrv- -
aoMa. K.'ta T. f:erwM', Jt . m-'- lf tno'tta
ana n keynoia uaiirad-- 4 arim tl e above

i x-- at. ruu ia as4 Airanca Rrr-a-

av!ar he. a t 4 in the clerk'
(If of iba r.rrat enact of aaiit rem- -

Ti.a a lbr'or aevlrv irir to
tba aa 4 aoa.rr.iW-r- t S'rrnta:a . that the

rKttiaa ttni i l'tik't ci-- e 1; bill of
piaiat ia alronn. a l.e chanrrry aide

oa tb Trtlftk uav of
A. D . ia ana :bu a aaaaon hfa K- -r laaneA
Ml of aa'd eoart. aarmr aa damt ta now prnd- -

tatoriai oa the it !o.1t the
arAtll ot Mar aext. hr law remi!rr4.
wrw. acle--a yoa. the saut non reMarot dr.
'm-iaa- ab"r aaairti, John il. HrTnold,

P. krna'4. Jt .. kemnuta aa.l
lira kernuid. fca.i nrraoi ai:y hr aed aporar '4

rTraitrocc on the rt day of tba next
tana ibrmrf. aa he boMrn a' Knrk 'a ajt la
a4 for the at4 ea.a. r.n ta firat Vcasuay la

aa am. ar4 rlea4. ar.wrr o rirrr.ur to iL
aid roaap'a.nact a b'U d cotr.p'atit. the aaiar

and the a.a"rra an trirc ihrra rharprd
aod ia-a- III he 'aea aa r'nard. and a

r'ml roa aceoniliij to ua pnjcr
afa'd:l'.

Jto k Islaaa. nfrwa. reT. t. Taaa.
C E nr, w . r. Ak ELS, Clerk.

Jarcaaa A nrnT.ioefcT.
MA4 r.atV .OIHK.

PTAT1 or imils.kora lauann Cotim. t
la tna rireaa eonn ai4 caaaty tetb Kay

rena, a. v i
fio-- u.ard atra- - a.rk ra Joka ft. k tow ,

F.'Kbar. K.froita. Jr.. Lara a a'baanon.r Rro iK A mui !i Hynoija ar4 iwaRrra.'t, lr--. rl va.a -- in t iacr-y- .
AS Ht il nf at a- -t '&rTAit Jfhn l. i rrVol

IPifca r kryar!. J. Tet y Mryno d ani Peaky"ld. a.p ralrd tr a.Tr 'enUaa.
Larr W. i.feara'ai aa AirniMi l bat-- c
Wra C e4 la tar eerk oa.re of tar eireuli e.itof aai4oua'. B'tf'ee la thrrr'nrr hrrT r:rra
to iha aat aoa-f- r ai tref or'crdar ' bat t r n.ai- -
pla'aaat tied ia tha clerk' oitt-- a Ita bill of ' or..
pfat at la aii mar. rt tkr . ha Terr r1r th'f-a- f.

oa 'Br kk daanf lrrrnr. A I , 1'4. a-- 1

hat a aeenevtata bar. bora laard oat of a: rm-1- .

whrrta a afitt tajNrw nrfHltr?. frtaraabie oa
the r4 Voaoay ta tba aaooiA of May but, a- - 1 :

ay tae rrtin.rea. I
. w. B4.ksa rou. the raM nno-- r. ae-- drfro- - I

danra aanaa tar e J"ba U kero'l. TT!laa P
kayfiat.lf.Jr, Br ey Keynaid. and l.ea brvaoVa
aliall har.raHy tar are) aaar bf'w tUc aald
(treats man aa l be Ort day f tbo Brxt
lira tb-r--ot. ta no 4 a w. rro-- k lala-- rl ta
and far a'd roet.-- oa tbr rt Vnrfty tti
Tay aa-:- . and feed, aanrrr r drri.ar e
the aatd rrmi'irt'..M.;a bt!i of rt.mvai.fA. tba
aaaaa ard thr aaii andll mr rw-;- n rmtj
rrft wie To t tff-- e t t.riff". ard
erre er'rred aratsat yoa areurding . tbe JrmvcT

mlt.L..A .-- . r.
't.turt.K w. c. AVkLE. (Tirrk.

Jaraans A Ura-- T. t B:p'sd.
Xeaieo fa aaiikrtera.

araled pfnroal wit! br at the rl:y
rlrrk'f r&rr. fUk l.iarut, I.- i- until Xinda,
larrb Mh. at r. o'clock p m lure, vraliic

the IBipran mrot kaol s, eTtna No. 2. nnl. rd

hy ai ordinanrr t.f tbr el of Knek I -- '.and. I I .
peasrd Jaar Tib. l?a entitled "An nreln tore for
tha tmprto enirtit o ofTcatrrath and TSinttretiih
f.rrrla frttra tbt snotb i'ti of Taird 'o lbs tern
Use of roqrtk earner, and of Twenty Third arreet
froaa ibe aontb line of Third to tbr. unrtn I'aa of
rooib are-ti- . from tha aotrS line cf fif:h

a..ti aai 1 Ternty-tb.r- a atfrrt ou b to
a Itae 5io frt t rtMiib of ant! piriUrl with the Sitnrk
line of eth arrroe.'" ln the above orrt

iba a d atr-e- ts are ordered enrrrd wl:h
aarbstm.ra, excavated and trradod. Improvedand
paacd wtlb paeiua brlrk of rottd qt.a'.ity.

fiana aed anecinratiooa ffr raid improvement
en lie at tba Clly CWrk'a ciffl-- a.

Ail kida bibm be arcnrraar.ied w!th a oertifled
check In tlieanm of f.Vki Hi payable to tie or-
der of the maror of aatd city, which thai!

forfeited m raid ety In caac thr bloorr thai
fail to enter Into co-.- t act with approaea
aretlea n rxrrute tbe work for the price

Bleat lotted In hl bid and to tbe piana
and errsciarattone ia tne evnt liuu tbe contract
aba I be awardei to bis.

Tbe city rceerref tbe tiffbt to rr Jcet acj or all
bids.

Bock Ialaad, HU r--h. 13. JS'id
A. D. 1J I a SING, aty Cletk.

SAVEDl
v aay I

LABOE, TIME, MONET

: bi com

A1IOTASIS1A1
SOAP.

Use it jour awn way.
It it tbe best Soap made.
For Washing Machine use.

ataDK BT

ua::::i & ralstoi.

JoiAn Volk 3c Co,

CONTRACTORS

BDXXaDEBS.
aaarfaatkrari of

fuk, Doon. Bliada. Siding, Floorinr
WaJaaooatint,

AatlkOkjaea awk tar aaOcra.
H. tax TkMasjalWU
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News from the Capital City Re-

ceived by Telegraph.

DAI'S rEOtEEMXGS IX (H(.BESS.

Bat Little Itaateraa nt lmporiaiice Trana-artr- al

lm Either Room Another Crank
Antra anal Kya Hi Xlaaloai U ta Take
trkarga) of tba A'bit Hoaae Jaatioe
tliita Falla ta Appear at Um SapreoM

t'oart ta Taka the Oath.
NVAsniNCTOX, MArch d Dwiht L.

Moody, the Evangelist, rhoiexMnl acting
arrics ot revivals here tith Mr. Sankfy,

delivered the prayer In the house in tiie
morning. Brpckenrkle of Kentucky IV-rr-tl

the ttvt-n-t deficiency bill with sen-
ate amendment. The! Litter were con-- j
coDcnrred In ami the bill watwntM the'
conference. McOeary of Kentucky of the i

coninmiee on iompn .Saltn, naked nnani-- i

non ennaent for the msxasre of the wn- -
ate resolution for the apnu.tmc:it of a
commission of five to represent tliis pov i

internal e,ition
which otena at Antwerp, Mav 5. He made

statement to the effect that the resolu- - i

tion carried no appropriation. IkU.'iuni
had hospitably entertained the monetary
con.itvnvc, and had leen the first country
to accept our invit:i::on to the World's

if a comri.!ion v.vre to K" the
uneii ::oi,ii Ucir:iy tuc:r es--

pciuM.'S. lidy c.bjccU.
Kailnay ?Jail

On motion e--t Meltte .f Ark.ir. a Mil
autberixinte the a.: i Sar-.-vo- - j

port llailrond comp.nay t. o.rsjrj.-- i a
tindve acrosa the ulni.ur ntvr i.i Ark.sc- -

.v wr.s At tn- - recii.".t t f Swrt
of Idaho a bill to est.-.bl;- a tirt d entry
at Bonners ferry, ld, a

pu-v-- 1 J os-
kins of Illinois tries.! t frenre u;sat:irrcu
contamt fir the cnnsiJ. rriTion of a bill to
reclassify the railway m.til so a to
increase the numlK-- r cf classes from fi.e
to seven and fix inj the niaxim-ir- n salary
to le pj.it! in each iatancc. llvuuni of
Indi ana demanded the regular onWr and
llichardsttn of Tennes.- - called up the
prlvileved rewiiiition for printing the
enlojries on the lr.te Keprescnlative Ijiiy
cf IVnnst lvania. It es to.

Delecate Joat pha intr.nliitvtk a bill f :r
the aum'ssion of New Mexico.

Cannon of lilinoii, raised a ;int of
lm quirura nil the bill was lthdrawn.
1 he bouse then went into committee of
the whole oa the asion t;iiL j

Ila the Seuata.
The morninu hour cf the senate was

taken up with routine business of local
to Tartons sections ta! the country. j

Tlje !iacd aiivtr seisaiorare bill was tv
ceived from the hcusc and re.Vrrel to the

DEAD.

h

March 6

bail,
is

dad.
twelve ,

ft a

conimitt oa f.nanre. Allen Xelraska ' Cvo metubt-r- of a ci.arivr.ri rar:"- -
d an anient! to t'tt rales j ni.-.-a zc-- t over sl.ot in h.s luxiy

kIics that it be the duty ! a cttn-- : tt required the icrKs of the
to which a or other ; ia tbc fi.r a day to cut

has been refrrr.1 to it j them out of him. The hard
it i.in thirty davs. if the committee flight oa both iui. Tie jury brought

hail fail to reprt in tuat the senator'! i1 a iu Kimp'.e assault, in which tLe
present it xlu.ll h.ive the to titie low as jf. All tta; rartii
f. a rpc.ri Vii.dtr certain restriction. cr,ccrui-- J arc well about
The pretioacl amcndn:t:.t referred to ' KJea ar.d tiie charivari ttccurred at the
the committee on rules.

CRANK AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

lie Said That Comman.lrti lliu
to t "arpr. j

WASX.:.r.TOS. March f..-- Tle It.calrrank turnrf up .--
jm at the hue

House and took advantage of the presi- - j

dent's alisence, nnd sought to him
of the cares of state. At So'cltark, r.abt.ur

prared at tl- - entrance and toll the watch-- ,
nw:nthat he had come to take char.--e of

the is ojieoed to the LJ 1

a wilJ-veO- . rommrmlr e
man. a'.iiut T.t of r tit.-- luugauj internal

the

but arj:rs

in- -
telephone

police patrol the renewed
wo arrested and

the curing tniceas
He pave the of

said come from
more.

Appear.
C. The stnfTy

room of the supreme court was crowded
beyond capacity with who ex-
pected to the of a new
justice. Within railing
senatorial colicacuc-- Senator White,
who had not learned his decision to

senate for a Most of
the spectators beyond the railing were

costumes were becoming and
of imwcrntrd to

court wast-- ' elisappoint-Eit-nt

manifested tsatheir faces the
justices filed into but seven in
1st, Senator failing to appear
Justice Jackson, who in Florida

being also absent.'

To Alte.lit.hed.
WASHINGTON, C seems

to be no reasonable that one of the
results investigation by the Dock-er-y

commission into methods of
business in executive

of the government will lie the abol-
ition of the oilicesof

customs.

Amendment the Kill.
Washington, C Senator Stew-

art has introduced an amendment to
aelgui irage bill providing for the

coinage of

Bheelian a Brutlwr.
YokK, a The 110th anni-

versary birth of Kobert iluimet was
celebrated in hu'.L The

evenin.t was Lieutenant Governor
AV. H. Sheehan, was introduced by
the chairman, Man Uoeasen.witk

remark: "He not here member
of tbe a member
of Fenian organization."

haiit Foiwcloaaire.
SraxGFlKLD, O., March 6. A suit for

furecluaure for SAOJOUU and interest
appointment of a receiver and forbe
of the Whitely ic CO. 'a big

been filed court snortgage-bolde- n.

ri raa.r a aaaa
ClATCLAMi, March 6. tbe em-

ployes of the railways
struck because of the dis-

charge tbe engineer bouse,
refused to accept a reduction

fxotn2.T5toCJa,

CO WILLIAMSON

Writ Known rUtar Rail Dies
Arkawa.

CniCAco, K.bvanl X. WHl-iamso- n,

known to an-- Julmlrc-- l by
of base aad by all who

had the pleasure of his acqwu&tance,
At. ilonctain VcKey Springs

Utile from Hot jiriiig-- s

fed

Jue
mc-n- t pro-- and

l.a.l ail pliy.si-mittc- e

bill, neichborhotvl
measure report faek rw was

and
time verdict

iug ril.t call n.aybeas
kut.'irn'f.-irTuer- s

was

Had
Take

relieve

before White lU!J
tmblic- - lMrd.-- i r"VOJVer aRtl lirst fliot
dressed vrsr, tereu the rii,at

White

which

kisted.

Julius
Kisler had Balti- -

Jnstice Tailed
March

re-

main

whose
lent touch

room: There
when

Cfflcea

doubt

seretai

commissioner
commissioner

island

Ifluad
silver.

Fenian
New

party

otrwek Man

hara
power

wages

Tfca

lover loved

Ark.,

House

ill"--1-

f STf -- v rtvV--- tej'iV V I V-S-

'
M

af;- - l fA- - ?:- -rj

ED viujajisme.
thither he went Jan. 1U in search of a
cure for drop?y liver complaint.
which d.seae were oirect cause
his desth, he brea!he,lh:s hist. Ills ue--

culmination of one of tie prettiest ro- -
r.:ances tbat evt?r ltnt a picturesque f.nce
to lse bail literature, wits with ILiru when
l.e duil. , a.ie h;.d 1 en his pat:cat nurse
thr.ictrhr.nt his last illness,

Vi'iliiamso thir.1 the fa- -
mona White tockin-- s to bow Ijef.ire the

m roept r, Lr.rry Corcoran aud
l'iint havir prccdod ncross the
dark riv?r. For fcix yesrs ern'.ir.g with
Ins he waa acknowledeil premier
t!:ir.l ljas?msr.. bat be did cot stake his
reputation on his ikill ia thr.t position
a.one, for he couiJ hims-.'l- crvlit-cbl- y

in any r iai on a bail field, and bat
r.nd n;n W-- s with the best o! tiieni. In
his prime, Itefore l.is increasir.t weight
irtrcrbbered his n!Ovcments he was

the mot trraci-fu- i player that ever
Kooped for a proumhror reached: f.)r a
f.y, and his and acmrrtcy in throw-
ing to bases was tmly marvelr::s.

NOTICE TO CHAP.iVAS.'EFtS.

A Zlan Tbry Ar.no.. Ia Jcatiard in
&bootirtg Tbrm.

III, March C. A jury in t.e
circuit court went ca record as ditlarittg
that a man was perfectly justified for

.nhootins members a charivari
Janes Moody of Eden was cm trial ail
wesk on five charges cd assault with in--
tent to do bodily harm, he Laviric shot

marriage iltxaly' sou.

nod Way to ciict !.rmnor r, S. C, U. Jaiiie3 Trak
VM ,.jK,t twice lrirh 4 revolver ia thej, bl! ibcn-Iaw- . Calvin Masjn.

t;s bf;E,e-
-

ter& M;istln i:
had laatred Trask several yenrs npo
ad ina oat of work ws b;tdi"y in need
cf niont-y- . Mason mads an appeal fur
1'rt payment of the loan, was re--

aicn thereupon puded
en- -

hem- -
r--; ri.ase nas seitn and win prove lataL

'n afur fVe r.liKt:ng went to the io--

j was kavm.s her iiace, but missed him.
was arrested and jailed.

1 ound Dead in IlrtZ.
Dexvee, March C George M. Norton,

of the inost promiucat mining esperts
in the west, was found dead in bed, the
cause attributed to a severe-- csth-mat- ic

atta-- k and latty degeneration f
the heart. The went from Koch-este- r,

X. Y., in 1!S, to Virginia City,
Xev., wiiere he became famous as the

boy broker." Ke was a protege of John
Mackay and at 'J5 years of age was

muce br.pcrcute-udcj- t Cuiustock
lode.

Expreca Agent Shot Iiruel.
OMAI1.V, March C Gould Still, nibt

j operator for the Freuiout, and
utic-- railroaO. ct llav Soriutrs.

was shot and killed some un-
known person. Slid was agent for the
American Express comrsuiy, and L. K.
Garner, general superintendent, a
reward ot --..tj lor the arrest of the mur
derer. If rubbery was the ohjeart was a
failure, for not a cent was secured.

Will a Frcack Diplomat.
i uiLiiituiiLi, aiarcu t. The

meet is announced cf Miss Eleanor Louise
Elverson of this city, to M. Jules
otre, ambassador to the United
Suites. Miss Elyerson is the only daugh
ter oi .r nines raversou, publisher of

iutiUirer, Golden Days and
Saturday mgut. Cardinal Gibbous will

,

FnrchBaed some Montauia Mines.
ikiZEMAN, Atont., March 6. Several

gold, silver, and iron mines
here, have just been purchased by
i . wno represents sy udicate ofjew icrrK capitalists. The price uaid
was ei.uev.tAw. i tie mines W1U be exten
sively deveioiwtl and large concentrating

They Huara Ilia Departure.
ioboxto, uut., lUarca 6.-- W. G. Camp--

ocii ci uaKianu, taia., has been in this
city lately ana many otherwise shrewd
business men now mourn his departure.
Just how much money he saiudied them
ont of not kuown, but it will reach up
14) luvuanuua.

Student Missionaries Adj.
Detuoit, Mich., March 6 The stndenU

missionary convention has dosed with a
great farewell onion ineeUnir. which
kddressed bj leaden ia the move- -

house. Ucs stiit'0 and t;avc buns--l- f u;t.
He said he had a. revelation from &d ; r d la , MoJt , Mand had been directetl to come here, take I

CXI.KsX I U.E, Tc-n- , a.-c-h 6.- -G. Q.charge of the lionse and H (

over to the Jews. The Lk nioerais had to IJ"lL cc'rcJ lawyer of wide repatation,
po out; the ci uld not t;c--t in, j UaJ "ne ttoable with Mrs. Hltn iirice.

the third party to he Itcloccred, j rt she had circalatod about
would predominat-- . The man was rot hiui. aad he visited her drevsmakins

but he was very and tahbshtaent and adnunistered a severe
While he was taikiti? a ) woippiu?. bloodyinfr her considerably,

call brought the waon to ' N"Jkt morning quarrel was
the door and tbe man atic Boyd whipped Ltr time,

up in Third precinct station, j a revu.ver she fired at him
Lauie Abraham

and he
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The 2 year-ol-d son of John llingers was
biirnetl to death at I'aine, I.'ts.

Officer McCar.n of Frtn-pcrt- . I1L, shot
John tlntb'D, who was resisting arrest. He
will recover.

Minister Runyon has won already the
proud distinction cf the finest whist player
in Benin.

The present pariiamentarv seslon ia tha
longest ever known in modern tunes.

He'try W. I'.ohnier, botikkeejier of tbe
Western Iwnk, iouiaville. Ky., committed
sulcitle by shoaling, lie was formerly
ctudiier cf the a National bank
there.

Qtiinine for tl:e n.illion is bring circa-late- d

in Bengal, thanks to the govern-
ment scheme of supplying small cheap
packets of the drn at village postuflices.

Raltimore, a tiesro. killed Mrs.
Turner talso ctdore.'.) at lrlyn.

Wash., because she refused to fulfill Ler
promise to marry hint.

Henry Irving will address the students
of Harvard the afternoon of March l.

The suit of Pecker Mulliusand IWrry
and the Kaunas Nationl Kink against the
city of Topcka for ?.21ii,(M has resuiteel iu
a verdict for the phtiutitl ftr

Mary r'niEier, an nntnarried cxdoretl wo-ma- n

living in l'raue sect, ii reputed
to be tLe welt!uit porsou cf h;7 rca in
the United Mate

frtsl Van Allen was killed by a filing
tree near his home at Kpworth. His.

A leading lawjvr of Loaloa is responsi-tl- e
the naremont that Henry
has paid cut illW.tUO In

lilxd suit-- .
Mayer, a divinity studoni in

t.ie at Xewton. Mass.,
proves to Ik? a Irignntist. having tv.o wivis
who live wituia a block of ersch other, and
each of whom has btx-- working to sup-
port bcr Lusbattd. The isurch alsa ct

to his support. Mayer U r '
ia,.'.

Zimrucrman. tha amateur UeyclUt. :"3
bi-u- t to buKjai cut as a professional.
TLe ue-a- iias lea closed at i.i Sails,

liis., by Wiich the cAal lands cwaod and
ojra;L--d by the Vidua Cord company have
Ken transferred to the ia tNiiie Coautv
Carcxtu Coal co:ripsny.

ttttatrr Case.
--u.VPisny. Wis., Mrtrcb. C Tlie roster

case was npnin callcl in court, but sev
eral of the jiirors on .the new venirj wera
at-4'- and an was taken till
Soctock. lie attorneys on sides
se;m to start this retrial w;th r.iucli s

vim than a week aijo, the less of last
wtc-k'- s ' hard work dLsusUai; them
grcatiy.

IIlinoLa Deincrratie Convention.
CniCAr.o, March C. The members of the

Democratic state central c;in.mi;t met at
the Palmer l.iut-- c 'and deciued that the
Kate convection shoal J be held Jtuie 7.

Boca ar. ctti; Hotd'c.
Are vott weak stti weary, over-

worked and tired? Hood's Sarsajia-rill- a

is just the vou tseed to
pt;rify and ouicken your blood, and
to ive you appetite ar.d strength.
If vou i!r;.it to take Hood s J?3rsa- -

patiila do not le induced to buy any
other. Any effort to substitute an-
other remedy is pre"of of the merit
Of ilC'Cu .

Hood's V''is arc the Iest afler--
dinr.er assist dirrtsiion. cure
headache. Trv a iox.

fi--cis REMEDY for

rfiHEUMATISfl
-i

iVHilGli aid rlcilar Crzphuts
tnaer ;trria?rct

ISKLSUerlL UWS.Y

& Vr frfSr.BrasBtaacrica Vwaf f m

"ANUKUii 1

I OctTsenninew.Tmdem,k'AneIiaa-- .
fjOdk &I30 ns mctxrr for Dr. BirJiteT'e rn

New York.
23 HiCSEST AWARDS.

a--d r Tor aV W Itotft v
kr tr.. C. Sirii-e- l Itan.vr ho

Lti. ili.

- if--

i

Save money bv buviap' vour decor
ated and plain crocktrv ware, glass
ware, fancy rooJs. tia ware, cutlery
and everything in the line of kitchen
furnishicg goods t

'mrs. j.:rrscHs,
1318, 2S.0 Tl trd Are, 5 ar.d 10 cent store.

IaGUIS iiriiGXdiirj,
Saccaaor to B. WrSDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,

119 Eighteeiith Street.

-- Fit and Workmanship Uuar
an teed the Best

Cleaning and Bep&irirjg Coatt

What ig

Cavstoria ts Dr. RamutX PitcLcr's prescription for ZuiUata
tuial CatUalxcae It contuitid neither Opiuai7Morpliiac nor
other Xarcotic enbstancr'. It fi a Itarciloss aubstitct
for raTf3Scri?elrors,Sti!iiti3 S3 rttjre, and Castor Oil.
It Ia Pleasant. Its gnaraatco it rty ycar, ti;e Ly
Hill ions of Mothers. Clusttiii: destroy AVorrus and allara
fercrfsh ness. Caetoria prevents voaiiiin- - four Curd.

nrea Uiarrlitra and Ya'iud Colic. Coitotia relieves
teething, troubles, cures ror.tipnli'n and flatulency.
CJastorii assimilates t!te food, rcnlutes tlio stomach
and bowels, tivin LenltSiy and natural sleep. Cas
toria Is tho Children Panaeea the IotIiers Friend.

Castoria.i
Caabvls la aa excellent crtdichvi f. r eta-dre-

SiulSiers have repeatnli r t jld rao cf its
food eect hjoa LLeir cii.l.Zi-crj-.'

Da. O. C. Offflr,
taowcll, Kaa.

" Oastoria is the beai remedy for cbudrea cf
which ( cxt actriaancd. I hop tits is set
tai'dkoant arbtstBiothers wiUcosUlerthreal
interest of their chU Jren, aa-- tae Costoria

of tbe variousepiack nostrums which are
destroying thr ir tared encs, by fbrclogcrjiiim.
cocrpbinr, eootbtas Trup and other I "infill
agesta dowa their throats, thereby acadiar
liana to premature graves."

Da. J. F. atrscTrErK,
Ctwaj-- , Ark.

T Cwatasr Company, YI

Castorix
" Certcria t-- o cell aJsrrted ti yw.

I rrcrauaci! tt asserMriurtca; p:eair.f u.
kii?a a to rar."

TL A. AarFTK. TJ. p
111 Bo. Oxf-.T-j S , Crvwkljs, X. T

Orsr yhrsie-iir- j in tbo chili-- .. ct

let--t hz.r spoken highly of :J-- j rvperl.
encs ia their ocui-i- pracike with Ciiatia,
cu d a!Uictrh we orlr hare an --

nru(cl srpr'irs what U known u
prod'scu. yet we ere fne to ectifs tLii tba
cirri".s of CasMria bas ava ta to kx
favor upon it."

Umtco Hoarrrii. ato
usua, kaoc

Atxaa C Swmx, iVea.,

Uarray Streat, Kaw Terk City.
' arataw.BeiB e --ajlAlfja

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

A compter lit: o Tip-- , lirast, Goods, Packinc
Fir Eiick Etc IjrgBt .nd be6t qtaipTd

?s:ii'blt8haifnt west of Chicago L

DAvm buun. Alolate. IU I 112. 114 West SeToctser-t- h at.
TAiepfcona aoas. Telephone 1144a.

eirjclanejo Ta'aobce 1 1

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLIlTE, ILLS.

The Mine

210

ol

A fall and eoarplat line of Flatfona a4 otber Spr! at Warnea, aepeeiairy aaatec ta ueWaaters teaua.of asttarkw a waa.aafhlo aed ttiiat liiBatrated Frtra tree on
astlkatloB. Sea Jio ktUUI WAtausl batare awrcbsailuc

And All-Nig- ht Lunch Counter.

l.jrai'jn,

Wagon Co.,

84Bwententli St.

Uannlaaiirers SPRIEG AND FREIGHT WAG03S

The Young America
SAUPLE ROOU

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

ClaOp, ZXollj IIom XXotue.
, BeeLdeskeo. 410 eeventh street.

B. P. DcGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder.

Oflle. sad Shop S3S Eurfetswth Street
KOOX ISLAND, IKL.

&'AaiaitCmtmlmwmwrXT TT 1 1 si iittnatasfsi n


